
" ' Tram the JTalldiiid iuU'licnceri
' A COBRKCTIOiN.

An oration delivered in this city on (lie 4th of
July last by Vespasian Elli., Esq., and publish

; NORTH CAROLINA.

, " The pond old Nordi Stnie at the late tlec-lin- n

for member uf Congress, lias ehown to the
world that the waa not to he duped ,y fraud
and hum buggery of the dark Itinte.n e..iiibina- -

'" Uongressmnai delegation annul',
j lniopitai five, Know Nothing three, a De.

wa, aoon after his arrival, chosen a Ruling TMr in

the Church oftiia choice.. In this connection he ever
mlitained a highly consistofit and exemplary character,
Aa a citizen he ha Ion j lived in our midnt, ami ml-n-

due any an gain a tronger hold upon the af-

fection of the community, than the one whoe .leatli
we nil now a deeply depiore. Strong in hi attach-

ments, anient in his affections, uMe in hi iiniul-e- n,

unupccted in liis motive, in liia loss wo arc 1croft
of a man of purity, a true and Aolhnil friend, and a
devoted ('liriiitiaii Itrolhur. (,'. '

Poiitutue, Miss., Aug., IS35.

Valuable Residence for Sale
AT AUCTION. ;

4r virtue of a Deed of Trust,
frejj ifA e"culed tu mo by Samuel "JTScboul-jtTp- li

If tie'd tor certain purpose therein
lioned, I will offer, at Public rialo, ou

Thursday tlio 23d day of August, (it being the Tbura
clay bctuie Uie Orange County Court,)

THE HOL'SK AND LOT
in Ihe town of Hillsborough, lately occupied by inid
SchoolGeld. The House is entirely new and pleaaunlly
situated, and has several large rooms, well lighted utid
well ventilated, and conveniently arranged, with broad
passages, and easy access to the piazzn fronting north
md south. There is a well of excellent WHter on ihe lit,
nilli a good pump in ii, convenient iic'h to the bouse
and kilchi !.. All the Out Houses, including Stables
and an be House, are flew, It would ull'ord a de-

lightful Summer resilience.
Terms made known on the day of sale.

J. A. 'ITRKKNTIiNE, Trustee.
Hillahoroutfh, July 30, VHM--r.

- t '
Heavy rains had occurred in Eivglin l, but the

account from the rroji aie favorable.
The offers for the new Ftenuh loan amount

to 8,000,000,000 franr. - .
lioni'ir wete in circnlatinn that Spain would

end a couiiiiueiit to the Crimea, but it is con-

sidered doiilill'ul. It was also reported that, in
consideiation of tho eoniiiigeni. lie would ak
for a territoiiul ;uaraiitee ini'luiling Cuba.

Our Liverpool rnirexpnndent ha private nd
vires from l.nuibarilyjjvia Venice, indicaiiii); that
important events areaiieailv ripe tliere. and

news may sboitly be expected from that
quarter.

A telegraphic depatrh from London, dated
Satiirdny noon, says : "The ciee ol Stli.isln-po- l

i about to he rained. Also, a eommuuica-tio- n

Ins been icreived t'rnui Germany by the
Weaterii powers of suriling insetrest."

' In the Sea of Azoff the furiilinioiis of til e
were progressing.

Acentini from Coutantinnp!e say that Suha-m-

dckcendcd the mountain threaieuing re-

trograde movement again! the Russians.

The latest catalogue uf William and Marv
College give a brief and interesting sketch
of the riae and progress of the College. In
uge it is next to Harvard, it having been foun-
ded more than half a century after. It wan
chartered in 1693 by King William HI. anil
Queen Mary, who gave out of their private
means nearly 2,000 sterling towards erect-
ing ihc necessary buildings.

This, with 20i000 acres of land, the office
of Surveyor General, (in virtue of which one
sixth ol the fees received. by public surveyors
in the colony, and the sole power of appoint-
ing them were given,) and one penny a pound
on all tobacco exported from Virginia and
Maryland, granted in the charter, 2,5Ul)
raised by subscription in the colony, and a

gift of i.200 from the House of Hurgesses,
constituted the endowment of the college.

It is much tn be regretted that the college
record are an imperfect that a full list of the
Alumni cannot be made out. Incomplete as
it is, it contains audi name as Theodoric
island, Peyton Randolph, Carter Hnixtoti,
George Wythe, Thomas Jefl'erson, John Page,
Edmund Handnlph, James Monroe, John
Marshall, James ISarbour, Philip l Harbour,
William IS. Giles, Ilenja-nii- i Watkina Leigh,
Chanman Johnson. John ItHinfid.ih of Romii.

iiMirr.iin' g;u n upon uie iasi rirrinti 01 out mem-
ber. The Democratic inaji.i.iy of the popular
vote will not be lets than 10,000."

Cherau) Cazillt,
We calinnl yet say exaolly what the popular

volt will be in dii Suite'; but we would like the
Editor of the Gazette tnipoint out to dm how the
Hem crals have gained one member in the late
I'lei'iinn. lie says they have now five. ,ni
Congress they had four full blooded Democrats,
and one T. I,, Cliiigmtiii a woiijgrrl between
Democracy and Dcmagogi'in. The Congress
men from thin Siaie lite lam lerm were;

Drm crats, Ashe, IttiNin. Cringe, sliuw, and
we may add Clmemun ; & in all.

'I'he Whigs were l'uryrar, Kerr, and Rogers
3 in all.
Now we ask the Editoi of the Clier.iw (la- -

Ite to explain to us how, when or vvh.re the
Democrats have gained iheir member ? It will
be news tu most ol Out readers, t'uy. Augiiii.

Fiust IN Thk Fiklu We see tho Western

cil in (lie Nj.ionul Intelligencer on ilie Oili of
die nuuie month, cnniHtned the following
mark: "The Pope's Nuncio to Spain, be- -

fore the Cabinet of the President tva known in
the public here, tic lired, in Madrid, lhal the
present Pnsinidsirr (ienrral, a Catholic, would
ho a uiemhrr of the Cabinet of (Jen. Pierr.o,"
Tin assertion, being understood tn have been
(minded nil m statement nf the Hon. ). M. tar

riii!'r, Lite American Minister to Math id, elicit-

ed the annexed letter irnui that gentleman, which
it in due in fairness lli.il we insert alto in our
paper. We theudnre ropy the letter fi out the
American Orj;uu of this city:

Saratoga July S3, ISofi.

Peak Sin : I did tin: receive till last cvenine- -

your ii, ite ol the l.'Jtli inniani, addressed tu me
at flullimnre, and covering your curd to the pub-li- i,

in which reference is made to a conversation
del wren the Nuncio uf the I'ope at Madrid ard
myself bnm the appointment id Mr. Campbell
a i member of the present Culiinet at Washing.
Ion. If I hid aooner teen or hoard of the run
tenia of your card I should have deemed it mv

tluiy to reply at nitre lu that porliou of it which
filer to tins matter.

You aie mistaken as to llie purnmt of the re
mark made Ui me by the lepiesentative of the

I'it at Madrid. Ii is was not that lie knew
before-han- d that Mr. Campbell would be ap-

pointed, and as a member of the Catholic Church,
wr that he knew any thing about it before the
appointment was arluully made. What I have
said and w hat I repeat is, that before I had any
certain news of the formation of the Cabinet,
ii nd while h ronsiiiiiiion was still in doubt and
the subject ol conjee l me in the public, mind at j

,Uu.lild, ic told me thai Mr. Campbell was p
iioimed, Hit ! that he was a Catholic, which wa j

ihc firt lofoimamm I had of cither fart. ;

I did noi at all suppose ihm he had any pie- -
vion knowledge of an intention to appoint thia j

Venilenmi to oilier, or lint be knew or had any
reason to brieve it wa done in porxuanre of any j

haigiin or inirigae tu thi elTcil 011 the pail ol

any pcrwma whiever.
The inf.renee I made wa, ihM the appoint- -

mem of a Caiholie to thi biji ofliee. bring na- -

liirally a aue of much interest and tifetion
to the clmreli of tint faith, rpen pain had
been taken 111 some nuartrr tu coininiiiiieale the
rarlirt inn lligenre of that fact to the leading !

liiembrr of ie i a'tiolip prielliiml.
It nmner t add ih.n. harinir seen in a

Democrat, Charlotte, N. C, has Imiaied the j William C. Rives, John J. Crittenden, Wil-nam- e

of Hon. Henry A. Wise, of Va.,f.r Pri- - liamS. Archer, John Nelson, John Tyler, and
aidem in 185(1. j Winlield Scott, among the most distinguish- -

A eery fit man to be the standard bearer of ed in American history.
ill Demnerilir! nsrlr. If liaa hi.n hv lurnu !

in faor of and ajainat all the ptoiniiirnl met'
sure md men in the nation, Argne.

Cot KTr.Rff.iT.--W- c have been shown a flan- -

genius counterfeit on the Rank of Cape Fear,
nnitii ii om me quality ami apH-aranc- ol
the paper, is liable to deceive those who do
n,,t it very particularly. It appears
worn, but the paper is exactly ol the same . V1""MI ,l,e exieiiumjj rouiul l,atnUton

itatity if the genuine. It is marked Aa.,
, a,bor-- '

payable by I). N. Davis, to bearer,
I"1 liburr. The name of the Cashier there , Kiibui:bik in Itauv. A letter from Bologna

' l'vis 5 the dale is I83r, and the;"'' ',,n,. '"" s grat U ihe

,'g'iature of the President ami Cashier are j ber of robber and leperad,.e at pienent
very well imitated, alllimtgh the ink i rather j Mm' g that pan of ily, 1I1.I ih Cardinal

!e. It will be observed, however, that II. hp ISallulliii nevri goes out on hi eeelesi -

aS'.. Cashier, and Tims. II. Wright, j
wboul being eorlcd by eighi

Piesideiit, is wrong, since these gentlemen l'g"i,nii.

K.de.gh paper a brief, and what appeared to be " particularly defectie. The figure 011 j (' "n' bmeh. 111 regaid 10 Us gomiimem.
11 iinperfcei, report of a speech rerrnilv made '"-'- ' corner on the right end is also "' Bislmp'a order wa read on Sun-i- n

Washington by the Hon. Kenneih Kner. j very coarsely executed. H ,7. Jurul. j'')' deelarmg that rhtirch rloed for the present,
in which iherr occurred similar euiemcnl, ! 5We have been shown a counterfeit I0 bill ! --

ihmigh oinewhai different 111 detail from thai 011 the same bank answering to the above de- - i A Skbawofol Invktikst An Englishman
rniiiamrd in ) our rani, ami in which my nme scription except in quality uf paperaud date, i .w York who wa irying to make a bet
waa qimtH as authority, I look the elirl op- - The paper is bad ; the date IK4T, ! "'m "n American 00 the speedy rapture of Se- -

por miiity, on lh O h insiant, to write him a note j

lor 1 lie frnu of eorrtciinr ibr rrroneoo itn- -
pres-mn- s uhiclt in glit in readily lie made 011 j

ihe politic miitil. Iinwcter unniieiiiion illy, from
iich a reference to a risual ecneTati"n 111 fo- - ;aermim ol an aimni m.iioii mlo the territory

rul wild ut a wrineii stitemenl of; We train that a priy of some iluriy pro.
we uct,

I am. verv trulv. vm, ke., ;

u. m. I!uuim;i:r.
T riji ijii K'.li-- , 1"..,

r.i I'm 1 r.. t,... , i IU wm.

i!,vi:i.The Merrurjr ha an article de-in-

il In show (hat the present National Demo,
viatic urty t not tu be relied 011 for the

i...i, 1 ,. r ..hi. ..r v..il. w.
. . ... .
ive one hott estrart, whuh, roiuin from

liill He 10 oci a tic authoritv, i'cerUinTv en- -
tilled tu ine wei- - ht. Ill repl v tn a itatc- -

,

Des-ecr-af pa, tv a, now cm Ul and or- -

a..i.e4, i adenaate and read v In ,PCuie to. . s . . .
tlir AtUi ami the 7oUUi Wc Kat and tUC

Fine Pictures.
rHE Slibucrilier, fiom Kii bmond, Va., where he ha

been located for Ihe hint nu ycn, having Jeter-mine- d
to travel a abort time, t ike thin method of in-

forming the inhabitant of lliii place and lb surround-
ing country, that he ha tnken room at

THE MASONIC HAM.,
Where lie would be pleaned to weevary lady and

in lhi community, and have Ibeiii n Monolly
In- - Specimen, that they may at once be convinc-

ed of the SernHmrrr or uis FicreNK.
'I'he sutucriber'ii I'icturen have received the highest en-

comiums from th Pie as well is from good jude of
the Fine Art. The peculiar Tone, Fine Texlnre and
Style of Finish to hi 1'irture are pronounced by all
who have aeen them lo surpass any thing in the

line ever before offered in this community.He also tskes a New Style of Pictures, railed the

.'Ittogmfpg gagnrrfolppf,
which is the latest and greatest discovery yet known in
the Art, by which the picture is made lo apar the na-
tural sixe of life. He also lake Ihe beautiful and mm h
admired STTSi'l'DSEtiMT: 'mrtVWT.S .ul
keep constantly on hand l.irue nd assort.
menl of faum Cautt, Oultl brkeh. Hrmst i'iun. Pitt
gtr Hivgt, Wtilth Keyi, in which he will place
I ictures, anJ wit uu very modeiate terms.

J. W. WATSON.
Hillsborough, August St. ol

PITT 1 r
j

KSEP. & lit A 2i IB TJ !E T .
IMPOKTEKS AM) DKA1.EKS l IS I X 4 ,

;ius, I.'ai lliciiuiirc, .

Kos. 74 & 76, Sycamore Street,

II AVE just received, r shiw Irene and J,.hn
from Liveriool, U5 Crates and Hog-hea-

China and Earthenware.
And from Ihe Factories, large supply of
GLASS WARK & DOMK.STIC GOOD!.

Making their assorlmeut, as usual, very extrusive and
complete.

Thry respectfully invite Merchant and other to an
elimination of lb ir Muck, they are nuhted mid

10 sell uiwn as reasonab'h- - term a any similar
esiamiKninent ill me .oilIirrn t ines. I

C7" Pailiculai altealion paid lo packing goods for '

transportalion.
Petersburg. VaAutr. 1855. 0t-- 4w

NOTICE.
l,y b:.ta.lon .nd they now offer the.r Mock of

boo ts si Cost for Cash, and llivile that at needini
any lo call and eismine thain, a lliey have a go.sl as--
oilmen! of ilmnsl nil kinds uf l)ry Cooda. They also j

re.pi.-s- t all thai are in debt to the firm, bv no'e or ac
count, lo pay the same, as the business mint be settled. ;

II.I.IAM .i;i,Stl., j

WILLIAM PALL.,,, 03
.

' ttl AI.1 ll'lHll.'V'
'I'HE Court tsf Wardens of Orange C.iun'y will bulj

tucir neit a meetiua ai the P.mr Houf.',
on me tost M.m.liy ol next, the lid dav i;t

.i. u. 11 .1 ...1. a
uu- - uiuiM.i, u tu u 1 wk, .1. ,11. .1 ftii'riiiuiH:'iii lor
inr rfiKiMiiu jv;ir win iin ik I'itvini. iti'ini'iii, Uav. t

ing business v.ith the Court ejn apph at t!...t liu.
K. A. IIl'AUTT, Setretarv.

Aii!-i- it 13th, 1835.

LAND roil SALE. j

fjtv, Tub undeisiiinrtl ptoposes to sell .

utt iVulm
--CSEte A. Khk I and others, cai.ui.ihig tw hun- -

a. ..I ..H ... ..I f I : ,...
M wm " " " a w "V !

.!" UUIHilUS aim Willi UlilIT II1TI 1UI
For term, im.lv t C. J. Poland. Xcw

,!,a . ii I. ii
'

lUV' 't" u!,i1'i
JOHN IL KYICLIF.

Au3usi H, on
!

jrsr ur.ci.ivKi). j

t LOT of IK I'M I Hol'S. by '

1 V J, C. Tl ltKliXTINE & POX.

AT rKXTHlV ! Vt)I.r.TI!!'US !

. , . ., ,. , .. , tSrlasf. . i .i . .... i . . ..amas i.wii-ii- r.j. , on niiuniay me i i.'i- -t no. i .

o'clock, A. M., rmed aud ejuippwl ttie law directs, '

litr lianaiUHi ,'seiri-r- .
All the Commioioned and Ollicet

and Muiri ins, will aeiroii Priljv the litii, for drill
Uiusirr. i.eirin mi. noi.

Dy order of the I.e-u- t. Colonel. I

WM. JA.MK.S ALLEN, f

Aoust 4. b!l j

FOR SALE. j

I KARL Starch, Chlonne Tooih Wash,
Itlwk lister Vmi-h- , Hull's hrsaprilU, ,

Esarnc uf Jva C'ullce, C. MclinrV Vermifuge,
Ir Fine, Aver' Cherry Perioral,

ll.atnJ (on. Aver Pills. Ar. Ac.
LONG & CAIN,

i
i

JuncS2d.tf55. -,

"The Alpha Woolen Kill, )

Oranir ro 1 )!ilrs Cavt of f!illlioroi;:li.
1 3 now in uceeiful operation. The niltenlwrs with
aV cnnlitlriice now invite customers wit'i l'ieir So A.
An which Cah Kill Ii paid al iu.krl oiej or ihrir

''wool Mill ! Uianufsetured to suit lli-- m .it etlicnnl..
Jlow price. Hating a Urge supply ol Ci.-:!- i aliuili
made, il mishl suit ! ev.-- l an :c ui ome.

Every inducement will be evtcndei!, and thi-- hofr to
merit ami receive the encouragement ol u iiileiiigeiit j

eommun..,. Jmy. MUKLDS, j

MM. NELHl.N,
June 9th, 1154. I

$50 Ueward each Ibr Uitna-vnvs- .

AWAV ftom ihe ii!isc.Vr. thee NrgwUAN Al.Kt'K. SAM. and Joll.Ni'ON. Aie.k
'is Mason. I arpeuler ami llis.ksn.iih.ol a vnilow

plevi.in. ini'liiicd In be bald, simp fistuie. fi.iut and
eiive, with quite a Ion fail, and la aheul Ihnlv yi r

tuftje. Me t.nk otTarith turn a ea'pet bin. and 1 pie--

jsume be carried mih htm a memorimtum b. tn
vthwh I aulhoiweJ him In keep his acc unls, ami col -

tret money fso wmk done in M..sonry fani is a youn- -

aer bnrtlier of Aleck, also a M,im. anJ may be known ;

ImIiim. liLl SIM.,.1.1 ill. .millfid. .I1I.1U. t

moretl e predion ol countenance. He is a shj le dark-

er than Aleck. These Iwa mav l tivina lo i t cm-- !

iilnniieiit Mon. of al nnir o.lvl 1 :e 'inical woik.
Johnson w u raised by Mi. Pstieison, ot Drsnie ewun -

ly, N, t la which place I suppn-- e be wiil rrs.nl. lie
is alaiHt meilmm ie, copper rompteanm. leetl. not e

Daviu A. IUin. Gananii M. Dais, jb.
15AIN & CO.

SUCCKSStmS TO BAIN, HATTON & CO.
WIIOLKSALIS GKOCERS

C O MM I SSIO X ME It C HAS TSt
Vomer 0 King and Water tlrteli,

POUTSMOUTH, VA.

C? Special attention paid lo selling Tobacco, Flour,
tSrain, Cotton, 4c. Also, to Keceiving aud Forward,
in j Uoods.

Portsmouth, July 14. 06

Dlt. KOSCOE 1IOOKKR, A. M,
(A graduate of ihe Tniveisity of North Carolina, and

of Ihe Medical Department of the L'niversily
uf ew York,)

1 1 AV,XU located eermanenlly in nd
being dcturmined to devute kis uliiiU lima nJ

jeneigies to his professiun, respectfully ofl'er hi sr--
vires to the public.

i. U. Dr. II. has been successfully prosecuting hi
profession fur several years past. - .

(Jj lliivuig purchased Ihe propeity formerly owned
by the lue Dr. Jmne- - S. Smith, opposite .Nichols' Ho-
tel, be may be found tliere when not profesioually en.
gaged.

June lSlh, IS55. 91ff

DH WM. C. ROBERTS,
i (iKADCATE of Jcflersnn Medicul College at

Philadelphia, hating located t

PAHISHVIM-E- , ORANGE CO..
offers l.is professional services, in all its brum lies, to that
community, and will attend promptly to ail calls.

July S3, Iti.Vi, 97

w
to all businea entrust- -

,,, J0 ,,!,. Vlatm. collected. Pensions uj
i, i ... i . . i....: ,
UUlllllV l.SIIUS UUiUllHU.

S10.C00
worth of I.anJ Warrants wsnml. ....I it.. h!l,..i
prices paiJ for them. Ollico in the Court House.

JuueSoth. 93 Cmp

JI ST RKCEIVED,

rxt( I US. Pure Lead, Gih lbs. White Zinc Paint,lt IOsjls.Mwe.tO .1. 2 bids. Tsiinrr.' Hit.
5 - "pan arm-I- i, 1 1 I!.. Pmb tireen,
" f"1" uil Urier, liry lute ami lied Lead,

' ' lovu u 'oice,a.i, nne, c. c.
I.D.Mi & LAIN.

June : !,3

Erown & Do Xlossct,
XE W.VOIIK.

Co Ticssct tUroiva,
Wll.MIXtiTOX, X. C.

5121:2522 til SiT22l3An!r3
.May S'J, m (imp

LO.ST OH MISLAID,
TWO inte ol hand, of vthkb the tlloning is a de--

i.ii.
One Xote wa given by Mr. Henrv William, rf

t.'hati' vi cimn'y. for One ThoufO.J Oollirs, lo Ueoige
J. .M. . Jr., and Vitiimm Waitii. !i, (at th it time) ef
tir ing- - . ounty. it bote date Slth vf May, lx'.4, mid
was n:.u!e pijul 'e ll.e S.'i'h ol I'eiimlier lu!lnving. A

a; mi nt ou (bit tintc uf live hundred dollat, wa made
some time in January, l.'i.'i.

'The mlur note .; given by Mr. George J. Wil- -
lliuis, of i'halh.ni, lor feveniy Dollars, lu lb mid
ticurge J. Moore, jr. ai d Vranuii Waddell. It !u

toSvtg'. " i"..
. M .... . I .... ri'i'mh inirojr Hirrwarneu no. lo rraoe ror me

a:e iotis, and ihe ankei not to wy them to any
.... ...j. wu. m.

CFOKCE J. MOOIIE, J
I'.AMAN WADDELIs.

Jul) otb, HoJ. 05-- 3w

To tho Farmers of Oranire and the
adjoining Counties.

1 1 A VINO tern appointed Aicnt fur the sale of
I'ror. Mapca'a I'crlill7.-ra- t

(the same with sn. h sucrr by Mr. Wro. J. Bin;-- t
ha.u.) I in now ready In receive ofdeis lor eiiber Um

or Improvid uir Phosphate of l.ime,
which will I furi.ished by the tun at Manufacturer'
pri--

e anJ eip iise Iron. New Voik addeJ.
Tcruts, i j.I. wl.cii wrthrcd.

JAMES WEBH.
July 17. S

rir$m I'.ir ttie emiveiiienei of Farmer, t will lrli
iiij" vcr Mujes' t'iri ;i7. m either at Durham's
r Mil an?" I'epiH, if rrjuolrJ U i t so when I oriler

sh" - j tttir.i writn.
Juiv

Tor Sale
i l)VIir.EI.S Fia Pecd O,!,

" ;m Ih. white Lead,
.'' I!. I, lale,

lied, c. &c,
I.ONt! & CAIN.

Apirl I i. a.1

HI AI.E, Pine Pmlet Knitr. I'm h. Km

rfl,r i ..e Paper, l.'uiJ'a CiH.utiJ Ink,
i M,n,!., !te,l Pen-- , Ac.
(!sn. Pine Pi. m I. I Ima, Mot'o Cup and Sauccn,

M..,t 1 j. jie til., r.
I.HNti & CAIN,

k4L...... . ,

1 .kill , I. .kill '.
"l Pnrt ,U ""EI Abim Mali.

J)HIV' f,.,HH js,, !,, .rf,M, p,l, eonikf,
outi SUisUli l ine Pail.

daily Vhc'c.I fcir sale I v

J. &. J. L. HATHAWAY & CO.
V.'ilciiiiu'i'ii, June ia.

New Orieani, August It.
Startling Intelligence from Mexico.

The Delta newspaper lias received letters
fin in Mexico, which say that arrests were
daily increasing at the Capitol. Among them
weie two Americans. A great conspiracy u
said to hate been discovered. The Police
were busily engaged, searching lor crimi-
nals.

The Convents liavtt lpn tuliiprfix) tn Ilia

examination, and several Priest have been
arrested.

Zanatlan Elerande. is said to have takrn a
garrison, coiisistinir of 400 men. and joined
Alvarez. It is rumored that Juan Ajuato is
iii possession ol ttie reUels. Jjlanco lias gone
to meet Comonfert.

The latest rumor from Vera Cru., is, that
Comlucta, with a million and a half of 1110- -

ney, had left Mexico 011 the 1 8th ol July, and
been taken by the rebels. Fort v troops w ere
killed. Three hundred joined "the rebels,

The Ori.aba, with Vera Cruz, dates to the
5th, has arrived, it was reported that the
revolutionist were within four league of
Vera Cruz, Comlucta, from the city of Mex
iCo, had stopped at Puerte National, and en- -

trenched, lor the purpose of lighting the re- -

ueis. Ulatico had made a triumphant entry
into Mexico, and would return in pursuit uf
Cimioiifcrt, who is reported tu be at Tarra-itull- a.

A great tornado had occurred at Tampico,
doing reat damage to the crops and shipping.
Scveial lives were lut.

New O.Icunn, Augunt 13.
The last accounts from Mexico aiiuouuce

the capture oOallillu by the Revojutiunists,
alter two days hard fighting.

The Government troops, 1200 strong, had
two-ttiin- ls ol their number Killed, wuuiileii
and taken prisoners. The los ol' the Revo- -

luliotiists was tritliiig.

The condition of the stomach is of it.il importance.
.o umn, woman, or cluld t ill lie healihy unless Ine
""k ofdijeslion i.-- reularly.lhorouJily.ind vigorous- -

Iv performed. With ihree l. unhs ..f civihied cU-ty-
j

tU'fr U Hit11 t c. ..." ,ruu; 1. kiiiiiii 1111--

rrach of uli. II (1 iikI m (M'rniMii Uiitcrai, r4 .trej .y

Ui. I,. M. Jackm, riiilJJelphii, will surely create a j
oil ol li s--

j

i" '"c "" u ""..oociy. 11 me union ui ) s-- ,

nn.m nr iiitiiciiuia in ariv m iie r.iinin irv it nsi.i mr o- - - ."-- j
-" - - r -- rr i . "

.puuiaai i .' v iii.u. sjiiu luutwd lulti iuiiil'sib m ux
feu dvertii'CiiK'ut. i)S Im

i .,. ,.. r ...
iucr j.um u.m.j.in .mn,,r imui,nj i.rgmw. i

liuhmond. July 9ih, 1835. j

Mrttt. Win. 8. lim-- t Si Co., Units : Considerations J

"' aa.
,11 u-,- , d.Hri1, or Jicmin-- j il nccwary, to.. . .. .1.. .1.. .a" I .t .1 '

r," V' ' . . L T !

iiinit itpuiii mail uatr ihym imi:n ri) HV lllf Ut
of that tueJicine on a member of my own futility, and !

the skill ol Ihe !! lihvsicians ha.l Iwiii-ihauslti- l and
.. ... .

a ie u,u. miK,j.w fu,u i(iv fe in rf.
i

e,.mneiiiliiii its e lo all v. ho may be suiUiinj from!
tiut dreadful a.al.idy.

I do not mean lo ay thai it aihiplcd loalleonslitu-

lions, or that il will afford Ihe same i. ImI in all cases ;
fnf, of eouri, I uu know nulhiua alut that but from
nihil I have ma of the eilects, I would na hesitate lo !... , '
u n, in any ami every ease ol rnrolu a. nn peinos
frr .....ml id, . ,,,,,, or over bo. I could e.er- - J

cie n tluenie urroiiliul.
l!epvcHully yours, JXO M " BOTTS !

fee aJcrn iiient. gS jm

THK MARK KIS.
Pctcrshurir, August 17.

COTTON, 101 111

TOIUCl O Liir. 3 7
Irf-a- m I 13
Tine, 14 19

WHEAT. 50 i nr
f'OHN, 80
FLOLIl-Cnun- trr, 10 110

Familv, 10 00 10 .10
Gt'AXO-IVruv'- ian, 55 00 55 110

Mekiran, 35 00
Fayetlrville, August 1".

CANDLKS Favetteville mould. CO

perin, 411 50
Adamantine, .15

COTTON, ft? ! j

I'Llll'II J'tijierfitie, 8 li.1

Fine, t; on

Crn. 6 15

ifkatiikus, 4(1
!fl-!?i;i:- i, 1 23
U'OUN, K3

MOLASSES Cuba, ol)
N. Oilcan, .13

iWIIISkKY, C5 70
Wiliiiiin;liiii, Anitust f.

CANDLES Tallow, Irt if IT
Adamaiitiiif. 25 .10

Sperm, .111 Ml
COFFEE Java, 15 1(1

I.aj;uayra, II 14

Uk. II 12
FLOCK Canal, 15 IHI 14 00

N. Carolina, O 50 9 75 j
t

MOl.ASH'SCub. .10 .14 '

N. Oilcans, .IH 40
St'tiAlI Rrown, 5 K

loal'attd t'iulied, !l II
mmmmmmmm

,

Olitlli.il').
Hie.1, in Pont. iti-- . Mississippi on Turky nietit

okr. Snenrer Itnane. Littleton W.Tar.eu-clt-.

Goon ErFRcrsor Eaiithul'akks. 'I'heNew
Zealand Spectator ha an ar.icle, in which it i

gravely argued that the recent earthquake ha

'mally improved the harbor and its vicinity,
Not only is the shore of the port elev.ird a roit- - j

1" uu ' " " mnwr i riingraiuiaiioii
'I"1 ,,,r.v gained or can redeem a trct ;

iiuiiuiiig-grouni- i, in consequciiee ol the ele- -

j

I

j

j

-- -
Morf. Troi-ri.- with thk Romish niji"r.
'I'he Buir..u Commerelal learn thai tome

l'fleience of opinion ha arioen between I?n.iop
,"n,,n ' rongreg.iioii 01 M. friers

ua'inpol, took op ihc fol'owmg propoinon ,
The Amenran dcpnsnrd l()0 111 the bands

'e r.ngiiMimau. tor winch lie was Hi receive ;

iJ per monwi unlit .ciHtiopnl was taken. I ins j

w 011 the lt ol NnvcmVr last, snd the A me--
r. can na received ins per inonlli ever since ,

that time. One Imndred dollar could bald y
have been invcaitd hciur

i

A rt'HRORS Jl RV 1 lie I'tirtlanil I raneiipt
tfil story of Colonel M iit Wus.li.

initmi eoumv, Maine, whit had a irreal antilude i

hr ervin a a juror. When thin servin Ii

111 t 111.- j " w- - :

v ear u. w u.le upon a rase, slier many l.oui'
, . ... .

iri.it to agree rut niliog, lie 111 irs laileii ine :c- -

linqneut jury finm the nnun to their seal in the j

rourl, w here tho iiup oient rrnwd awaited ihe

eerdie, V n.quir. d the ele.k. Col. M ..rose, j

mriicd a w hitherto; glance upon hi brother ju- -
..... I ..1.1 I. ..It... .. .1... A..... Irui imi ri i niiiru ; .nay h ywr ir ,

.' ! I lama.' !.... A tl.sai howl I Mstlil.l tlal.
. V . '""tv7' . V V' ,

llflf C CiCll ll 1 llie mw rOiUriliy UCTll t

I ever hi! any dealing with."
. . .

I'.tnee Loesen arte, a son ot ,

rriticeol l.anin , ami eousiiiot Hie I- reuch r.inpe- -

i"r, who took order ahmit eighteen niomli ago, j

bn been made tv ihe I'ope one of his nrivaic
chaniheilmne.

-
o . i.. i i .:
fonietiony iirreaooma na invenicn nr n -

'vie of .e.,r;K app.r.- -a d.ckey mad. of paper,

'able, anil Hi eery cheapest invention of ihe
Liml mm l.ussi mrn sun .Ih. . !. ,In mioji. l.a.- - - - , " .....w -

ling ihrce aud a half ama tarh.
.vrte tare iiiirnivr.

j
i

I

i

LATE FROM KrUOI'K.'
lluhfiiv, Auitttst 15,

pi (..j neamer America atrtved here
ihia afternoon, al 41 o'clock, with Ltrernool
dtur-- to the 4 'h instant. I

Xhe latest news from the Crimea t lo the1

30,1, jr, Keryihinf wa prepared for ihe
feeerl action of ihe sea and land forces again j

Nehjunmd. which was 10 come off in IS dns.
The Russians had soeeeeded in establishing i

nil pit In finni of the French suppers.
A rm.ri met.ile.1 in Paria lhal lha French

goverotnenl had received ofT.eial nntitiraiion of;
the bombardment id ibe Mlaki.fT and Redan
batierir. prepafslnie lo the aisiilt.

t he V.eeroy nl l.gvpt lias riei n negotiating
wn'i ihe iieiiomn inaerve in 1110 t rimea.

(

I lie tjneen sent 1 mmsge 10 rani inter 1 asa

: , . j..i.rw.rni;iii.f I enivme.,t of their seve-1""- !
III" Itl V 7' '""''f"""'"""-i.- .

..i..iin,'ii it,. t....... 'b'l'htof the fsei. a sil eipre.
11' . 1

sVm, ne paceiuir.t! rights and '
'" We Live no f.tit!i in the aliilitv of the

Demmratir parly. Il hab.en nterv helmed
at the North by aliolilinn, ai.d is pucilc,either for it own iiatioi.al end or the

of the Smith.
Let (hose old liij. who are disposed lu

lake rlue iu the Demoriatic nartv on the
. . ... . .

o saetr tn tie ?.iuli. 'DUt the aUote III
Iheir ami smoke i,. ;

,,),u ""i occupy sucn piixiion in 1 8 Jt, nor;
",r soie year. after.

''" engraving is rather coarse, the letter
ing is not perfectly straight, ami the fern de
"gure in the centre is badly sha.led. and the'

mui!u, l'"S- - OLerrtr.

1 nnirecTor l ivn. ah.- -I lieKana Herald
' rreeuoin. nl jntv Wn. gives Urn lollovung

... . ...
siareiy men met at nuaory I'otnl, leu niiie
"o.li of tins p ee, he other day, and made a

move to drive ofl" die fiee Sutu voter. They
wi re soon nuinumbeied by resident In e Male
eiiiaea. who met and nsolvnl tu sustain their '

loin es to the lal eiiremity. The ,-'

men retire.l 1. 010 the lieitj, sn.l tints uilttet rest
id m til I litis..! inn Li Ir.ai s 1. ...

" -

"" ""i'vi hi liner ,11 wnmi in itul l.i- -
....l,,.. 1 ... ..I , . . .' ' w" voarijcu wi.it s tnu; pair

."' ,"r','rri nil a bowie knile. Oil I'uday
uf'"'"n they roniiouril in hs nconiv. appa- -

lt '-- their ,,o ,0 l

m ,lr!VP ''""' " ' '' '"" the aieim- -

tVI,..iisi linn .ar.. . .... I I. ...- v Miriiit-- i

I isata i a,,'7 .vri fcntlHll
to ui h.is roiue in sccui rc!i f.'

I UK OTK or v IKolM v. The ..ir.e. , re of
ViifniM lit ill Irofili pull slod. It HpH-a-

r that
Wise rresived b:i.l' I rote, and i'limmov 73
Ut: mainritr (or Wise. Itl.lSfi.

Il w:ll be leiiiciohercd lluulie an ;

paper rmwed lunilv over the renli in ihe O d j

ii..:..:. i i , .i .. !

iuo Ailienean j

Vr fr .he 70.000 Ue. they ...eCed

knowledge of the fan is pn.it' able only a it
I ..I. i. .1... . ...... ........ .11...... .A .thus iw .ii- -- ..iiiiriss spm vik sis vi 1- 1-

cleanliness, sloth and penury.

I The New Ywk Etpre.s say lhal lha new

' enuntiea.
'
' II.H.in, A,-us-i n, mr,j.

.J asmsraoosr v nut rTTK l nM.MWi. I ne
1 bg of Vermont imminalrd Jdm W heeler, '

,ol Ituilington, lor (iovernor, and Isaac I . r

, Wright, ol t'aatletun, for Lieut liorernor.
iTIieimminatinurnnventionwnsbeldatWhite;

Rite--' Junction on the Sth iuat. '

, ;

. Th- - Cincinnati ftlhitO En.iuirer av that
'
(he rnrn and potato crop were never Vo gin- - j

row a thee are Ihi season. I'olaioea are.
M plentiful that they are etpcctid lo be
down lo I'J rent per bushel,

j

. Ci .in Cu,,,,.,,,.., nv Vninir Vs tra.
' A writer in one nl ihe Norfolk paper ad-- !

;vorate the use or guano a a uiniiiferling
.agent, and in proor of the armmliie ol lit

I. ilkit iiHijfitt) IHp't'iltrari. I iii'S us milium im i' iou.no v. - ii neie ami one ohios Jim an oioir are wriirii no ny iii.i- -

i - 'are your "O.tttH) mn,'" they erieil, .hey are '

rbincry. Theae anieles bear a stamp on which

A correct l.at uf death bv yellow fever i1"' n"'n" UeholJ no the answer, the patent and owner' name are observable,
from itl rommeiiieiiient on the ICtli JuW 73-3- 'ed for Flotirnoy ; over three ihou- - j and are ru, treated and denied alter ihe fashion

lia Irren kept bv a phrician, ami up to b- - ''"' m"r 'ban Aaveriean party rlaimed for of our linen ndlsr. A alii runs the entire length

lurdar, the number wa. tmrty, out id" about ''m"i,",, Yirjiiua! -- Men of burkram,". on either side, by which bieakageni bending is

islcae, almwint; the mnrlalitf to bate t ld. Wil. HuM j presented j they are highly ...i-he- d ami no a.
laeen only one in three. Aud it fur this - - . mnuni of perspiration ean diaiurb iheir eqi.il..
ihatnearl one half of oor population have Foon rmt r.ixow Fru.a.-- It i siatej thai ; brium. I hey ill be found peculiarly adran-ilraeite- d

iheir home, abut up iheir store, ', t,,H,P,Oi here the yellow feeer broke oul, j i?eoo in the warm day ul summer, and in the

an caused a lulal suspetmion of business for n"0 sura recently taken of r Of aig heated bail romi or theatre. They bear such a

the neit two and a Ualf months'. " '"oand half story boose, and they were ainkind reembliiee in the linen eollara we are

AsrV IttreU. found lo eoniaia 307 proa. and in ihe second " lb habit nl wearinj. thai we rould not ere.

einry of one of them wat pif --ety, and a cow , dil the ataiemeni made about ihcm, until, by
Yutnw Favita The New YnrV Commer-- ! hadjWn stalled in lha basement of another. A permission, we lore nne. They are airor;, ilur--

cial Advertiser aava that thirly-thre- e vran
hae elaprd aince New York wa t iaitctl by
yellow (ever. Ilaltiinnre haa been upare.l
lino, it latarrr alinut the name leii'-t- of
lime. In I8il there were n.anv tleath there
from Ihc fever.and the veai following it asain eenn id that State will not pre-e- nt iha fsnd .

made itapwarance, but wa not, e believe, 'aggrejatt at first anticipated. From actual re-- a

I tended w till many fatal lemill. RuhmonJ ; lurn ihm fr reputed il will probably nl ;

l.a heretofore been ejempi from the vellow jeeed 3.430.000. nil mid, or main nf ahoul seven ;

fever, ami an hat letrr!urg. i h'f P" "" " The fallin
'olT is vetr large in soma of the agiii-ultma- l

'

A S'tr tV i Nr.w V..aK.-M- r.J. I!.
Thompson, nf (ieorgia, on a iil with hi fa -

milt. . tn Foil Kdwaril,. Wahinafon" . cottntv,..
N. Y.. wa cited tn apocar before Judae Ciib- -

an, toon after l.i arrival, and produce Ihe
tH-r-m ..fan alleged leKmilv, complained
'f a in p.erion l a'nl 'lliompwHi. Mr.

T. appealed, having with him a toli.reil yiil
r about twenty sears, and anwt red to the
nun plaint that she a not retrained of her
liberie, but bad been informed prevtoii to
atartiii upon the journey that she would be
liee to leave him 11 aha deaireil on arriving
in the tree Mtates that he had no nestre to
leava bim, but preferred to return to hsr
anuthrrn )ome. No one apprariri); tn prose- -

rut the writ, the Jadire iliu lnrirpil ihv aim.
The cm I Emily had not Urn consulted pie -

turn to (lie preierment.

si... S1..M..;.. I1.M..M1.M..I B... .. ..l.i..... .1.. r . . .L. .1...:.... .1.. : . ... i. ........ ,i,m . . ...i .. .... . ... ? .....i ...i .. ih.u..i. h. .sr .ihi aci"r,iij ii irini, iiii"'i"i .'ir pis's poaiiion, ni.nucr inr latt inai iiim.i inr .na iii'iihiiiiii (,,. isii.m:- - " no , .hum ir- - . ,,f Jnv last, of pe'Icy, In. Jotiv lit ivnvo- - j v kri. t? - -- - ... .............. n m imhh.

niucli iivertlieir la'e Chaueellor of the 'ehefner , quick ol nintion and of speech. htttr incline 1 . st.. pare rejoicing very riCory'.iwful rat;iii id yellow fcter in Ilrail, the sulfd in ibe pro- -
in the I1ih ver of his jr.j, ,( j,

They pui ... in mind of iha Dutchman who w. j rrrw of every al.ip of aar in the II i were ping . ine XT.O0l,(K of t ,hri,ucr bill. I

hn M li;.SwU(!h, ZJlJZX. 1 00 "u K" '"'"I'1"' M..4,,!l'. DranJ.

ninoverbya wajon. te-tin- one of l.i aroi wrpt ofT by il, sate lhat of ll.e I. S. ship, liid Palmcfrton. in reply to a question m
N , m .,-m- fmii!Mtr,, , s,,,,, ,.,. 1 will give the bie icwinl tt tht pprrhen- - ' f"'' ,

aiidbo.h hi Irg. b'ok. n in the oHration. lie i, ,ui, and tin etccplion waa altributcd Parbsmem touching linn Ii enlistments in the ;

w)
. . , j , , ,n hmU.m ; ., n I conrtnement in jad of each of the a's.ve m-- ii.

1 ,''' V"i Vv". ?
fnquenilr H.Uiined. llnsjr ed am'hnw; guaiti b the-- commander. Captain Coke,' Cniied Stal.s, Mtrd thai in order to prevent all ' '

.
'

that I get litem . J. I . It U.iI.A I iM. !ON.
Clad I am!" MJIa.l ,.f bail" asked a.pre. of Mrry, Va., !io having a ba.r.1 i.rgtutio po.,h,l..i of a .biT.e..l.y with ilm American ln ' '"' H'1 ?" 'V,1"'"'"' JMES , DOWNEY,
i.,.r. ..t;Udlhalltasi...l my nc.fc.' said i,Hl,e f,,d.. .prcidil all over the !.in. The 8vernmrnMhe Br.,. gnrciumctit bad Stopped "m icl himse.rt.tiV I rr.b (

lW4eo..y, Wa.rtn Co. N. C. , , . .v - .. VtM.... - Ur k at tLw U..r..,.M et-- a., .d
Ih. Ilu c'.tnvn. .1,,. , St. !,..; did ... .Tlu,. a soul. (ntittin, nl lU.laS. ,1 ..m-v- ej w..h b- - fi..,.!;-..- ; jJ1(r--

,, vj-..c- ,,.v

J


